Hypotheses
Older participants with a hearing loss Young participants with a hearing loss, matched for hearing thresholds Young participants with no hearing loss ISR of high frequency words (Majerus, 2006) High frequency CVC words (Content, Mousty, & Radeau, 1990) Lists with increasing length (1 to 6 items)
Phonological processing
Words not known in advance (Majerus, 2005) 8 similar and 8 dissimilar words of moderate frequency (Content et al., 1990) Matched for imageability
Lists with increasing length (2 to 8 items)
Similar words: differed only by the onset phoneme (e.g., bois-roi)
% words correctly recalled in their order of presentation Similar condition : Phonological processing : almost identical words « roi, loi, bois » « roi, loi, bois » Serial order reconstruction task (Majerus, 2005) Digits from 1 to 9
Lists with increasing length (3 to 9)
«2,1,4,3»
Focused on the order of the items presented Phonological processing
